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Have You
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

"I li.nl a torrllilo rnlil unit rniiRli awl w
tlirrntnttcrl with ihii'iiiihiiiIh I irlcil Ayrr'i
( liTry aihI It cnvnpiiilrh ami per-
fect ri'llttf. It In rrrliiliily it tmut womlrifiil
rmixli niixllrlnc." KUNA K. WHITMAN, Hloui
IhUs, H. I).ik.

Mde br J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mail.
Alio manuiftoiureri 01

J SARSAPARJLLA.fC I'lLLS.

If W O HAIR VIOOR.

Ono of Ayor's Pills at bodtlmo will
hasten rocovory. Contly laxative.

MRS. A. H. HALEY

COMMITS SUICIDE

Her Lifeless Form Found Hanglnft In

the Barn at an Early Hour

This Morning.

Tho peoplo of Hod Cloud wore great-- y

shocked tills morning by tho an-

nouncement that Mrs. Abo Kaloy liiul
committed suicide by hanging liorsolf
When tho family arose this morning
Mrs. Kuloy was missed from hor bod
ami search was at ouco begun. In a
very short time sho was discovered in
tho loft of tho barn, hanging from a
rafter by u clothesline Tho raftor
was but a few inches ubovo hor head,
and it was apparent that after fasten-
ing tho ropo around her neck and to
tho raftor Mrs. Kaley sank to her
knees and slowly strangled.

Hor daughters, Mrs. Nellie McCluro
and Myrtle Kaloy, who discovered the
body, immediately cut it down and
assistanco was summoned to carry hor
into tho house. Lifo was not quito
extinct, though sho breathed hor last
before medical aid arrived.

Mrs. Kaloy was known to bo suffer-
ing from acuto melancholia caused by
tho long sickness and ultimate dca'li
of her daughter Gertrude, combined
with sickness and worry over other
troubles. Sho had but recently re-

turned from taking a courso of treat
mont in a sanitarium at Lincoln. All
arrangements had been mado for her
to accompany her son Elmer on his re-

turn to Denver last night, but at tho
last moment sho refused to go and ho
was compelled to loavo without hor.

Of Into Mrs. Kaloy had frequently
expressed a wish to die, and hor sad
ending was not enthcly unexpected.
At tfiis writing no arrungomonts for
tho funeral havo been made.

Mary Aim Height was born at Mif.
iliu, Pa., July 24, and was tho daughter
ofJohu and Susan Roiglo. She was
married to Abraham II . Kaloy Novem-

ber 10, 1871, and came to Rod Cloud in
October, 1870. She was the mother of
six children, four of whom survive hor
as follows: Elmer U. Kaley of Den-

ver, Waltor Kaley of Chester, Miss
Myrtle Kaley and Mrs. Nelllo McCluro
of Red Cloud. She also is survived by
her aged mother, her husband, three
brothers and live sisters, as follows:
Jacob and Charles Reiglo, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Kellogg and Mrs. Lottie Morhart
of Red Cloud; John M Roiglo of
Louiston, Pa ; Mrs. Sophia Chambers,
Fountain, Col ; Mrs. Kate S. Rickards,
Colorado City, Col., and Mrs Adda
Liggett, Hebron, Nob.

Geor&c R. Chaney Is Dead.
A uovspap6r was recolved in Red

Cloud today announ iug tho death, on
tho '29th of May, at Slloam Springs,
Ark., of George U. Chaney, tho former
well known attorney of this city. Par-nlysi- s

was tho cause of his death. He
was born near Cambridge, O., in 1814.

Ho served three years in tho Union
army, and after Ids retirement from
the service took up tho study of law,
being admitted to tho bar in 1870. Ho
camo to Red Cloud In 189.'! and prac-

ticed law horo until about a year ago,
whou ho removed to Arkansas. Mr
Chaney was tho author of several law
books which wore woll received by
the profession.

Arc You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako into your shoos Allon's Foot-'.a- e,

a powdor. It euros Corns, Bun-ton- s,

Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoo stores,
2T)C.

Morrison, Josie Itothrock, Ketta Ajerf

JgSU&ttKfc
iiHiiiiiliMilmiiiii JTwiinmWMWiiitiWf' int ; .

Graduating Exercises.
The graduating exorcises of tho Red

Cloud High school were held at tho
opera house last Friday night and tho
house was filled to its full capacity.
Tho hall and stage were neatly deco-

rated with l ho class colors.
As Miss Wert phiyed h march tho

class, headed by Mrs Caso, superin-
tendent; Miss Ellis and Miss Duckor,
principal and assistant principal,
marched up tho center aisle, dividing
to tho right and left, and took their
places upon tho stago Tho class sang
In chorus, "School Festival Song"
and Rov. Davis delivered the invoca-
tion of Divine blessing.

George Peterson, salutatorian, had
for his subject "Reflections on Agri-

culture." His oration do.tlt with tho
progress of improvement in methods
of farming in this and other countries,
and was a very thorough exposition of
tho difference between tho methods
which now prevail and those of a half
century to a contury ago. While Mr
Peterson appeared to bo slightly em
barrassed at tho beginning of his
oration, as ho became warmed to his
subject ho showed real olcquonco

Tho next number on tho pro j nun
was "Song of tho Vikings," by a quar-
tet composed of Messrs. L. P. and G. S
Albr ght, Misses Jossio Wrt and
Jossio Duckor, which received a
hearty encore

Miss Vera Crabill, as hor part of tho
graduating exercises, rendered "Sua-wane- o

River," .very prettily on tho
piano, and responded to a hearty
encoro with Godard's second vnlso

Tho subject of Miss Mary Damerell's
essay was "A Comparison of Enoch
Arden and Silas Mnrner." Sho very
touchingly told tho history of Enoch
Anion's sad lovo story and its still
sadder ending, showing his self sacri-
fice and trust in God, comparing it
with Silas Marnor's very different
mauuor of accepting revereses and his
utter loss of faith in tho goodness and
moroy of tho Creator.

Miss Jessie Duckor, assistant, princi-
pal of tho high school, sang "A Gipsy
Maiden I," and was heartily encored.

Ross Brooks' oration, "Americau
Contributions to Civilization," was
well prepared ami delivered in a man-
ner which gives promise of his somo
day becoming an orator of ability.
Mr. Brooks cited many of tho improve-
ments in steam locomotion, electrical
engineering, the telegraph, grapha-phon- o

farm machinery, etc., as
examples of what tho United States
had contributed to tho advancement
of civilization. Ho concluded with a
prediction that tho women of America
would some day bo given tho right to
hold ofllco, and expressed tho belb-- f

that Miss Mamie Ellis would bo tho
first woman president, with Miss
Duckor as vice president, and various
members of tho class of '0." wero
assigned to positions in tho cabinet,

Mr. Brooks' oration was followed by
a solo by L. "P. Albright.

Tho crowning number of tho gradu-
ating program wus tho valedictory
oration of Miss Blancho Pope, "Edu-
cational Standards of tho United
States and Germauy." Miss Pope
gave a very clear analysis of tho edu-
cational standards of the two coun-
tries, bhowing that sho had carefully
studied her subject, and tho composi-
tion itself showed considerable lltorury
merit Hor oration closed with a few
well chosen words of thanks to tho
teachers, ami tho class farowoll.

In presenting the diplomas to tho
graduating class, Mrs. Caso paid thorn
a high tribute for the good showing
mado in thoir studios and predicted
for them long and useful careors as
men and women. Mrs. Caso also took
occasion to announce that tho event

BUY A.

FLEMING
SWINGING

STACKER

This Stacker will olovato hay 28
feet high and placo it anywhere
on an 18x10 rick.

A horso walks half tho distance
less than on an overshot stacker.

This Is not a hay dumper, as most
stackers aro, but will put your hay
where you v.ant it, and saves ono
man on the stack.

POPE BROS.

was in tho nature of a farowoll for
herself as well as tho pupils to the
schools of Rod Cloud, after twenty
years of successful work In various
capacities.

Tho class sang "Graduates' Fare-

well," and tho exorcises wero closed
with tho benediction by Rov. Davis

Tho members of tho class who took
no individual part in the graduating
exercises aro: Misses Edna Williams,
Hazel Lippincott, lone Albright, Etta
Keillor, Messrs. Lloyd Bradbrook and
Harry Cramer, all of whom would no
doubt have acquitted themselves us
creditably as their brother and sister
mem' ors of tho class had there been
stifllciont time for them to deliver
their orations and essays.

Irwin Pleads Guilty.
V. S Irwin, alias Black, tho horse-thie- f

captured In Sutton, Nob , mid
returned to Red Cloud Saturday,
pleaded guilty to tho charge in tho
district court Wednesday and Judge
Adams sentenced him to four years in
tho penitentiary. Shi-rif- f Smith and
County Attorney Stinor of Clay
county deserve much credit for tho'r
promptness in securing the arrest of
Irwin and tho assistance they gave in
gathering evidenco which would aid in
convicting him had tho caso come to
trial.

Irwin, who was an organizer for tho
Royal Highlanders as well as book
agent, had a run of hard luck and be-

came financially embarrassed. Ho loft
an unpaid board bill at liloomington
and, coming to Red Cloud, was arrest
ed by Marshal Klnscl. Ho put up his
watch as security for tho board bill
and was allowed to go his way. Ho
walked toward Guide Rock, applying
for work along tho way, but without
success. When he arrived at Guide
Rock ho hired a team from Ed Burr
and drove to Clay Center, arriving
there about 7 o'clock in tho evening,
where ho represented himself to bo a
horso buyer for a Lincoln firm. Tues
day morning ho drove to Harvard,
where ho traded his team for a single
rig and 320 in cash. From Harvard ho
wont to Sutton, whore ho sold tho rig
for $."0. Ho was followed to Sutton by
tho Harvard liveryman to whom ho
had traded the team, and was arrested
on the charge of jumping a board bill.
Sheriff McArthur was notified of tho
capture and in company with Ed Burr
drovo to Clay Center to recover tho
team and securo tho prisoner.

Sheriff McArthur took Irwin to the
penitentiary this morning.

State Sunday School Convention.
Superintendents and rs in

Sunday School Work:
Wo have a feast of good things at

our door in convention which meets at
Superior Juno 111, 14 and in Mrs Mary
Foster Brynor's "School of Methods,"
Tuesday, Juno 1.'), will amply repay auy
effort a Webster county Sunday school
teacher will have to make to reach
said convention, as will other attrac-
tions on the program

Every Sunday school is entitled to
ono delegate All ministers aro io

members. Everybody welcome
Breakfast and lodging furnished for
all. One-thir- d faro if you secure
your certificate 'of purchaser of your
agent. Delegates, this is important, as
it has to bo stamped by the association
to socuro your one-thir- d return rate.
Superintendents elect your delegates
eirly. Everybody got in lino for
Superior. Mrs. L. Louan, Cor. Sec.

"A Debt of Honor."
Tonight at tho opera house the

Home Dramatic club will present tho
beautiful four-ac- t drama "A Debt of
Honor " Following is the cast of
characters.
General Mark Lostor.... Harry Engels
Pedro Mendoz, his half brother

E. McAlister
Dr. Garcia H. B. Clommons
Gilbert Hall, M D Geo. Hadell
Robort Glonn, Banker

Clarouce Monroe
Gregory Grimes II. J. Clark
Ebouezer Roy Hale
Olivo Edytho Crowoll
Sally Ella Cook
Marie, wlfo of Pedro. . . .Nellie Mauror

Plantation songs and other special-
ties betweeu acts.

Died From Operation.
Tho little two-year-ol- d son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ktuest Hampton of Guide
Hock died in a Chicago hospital last
Friday as tho result of an operation
for hare-li- p Tho child never recovered
from tho effects of tho anaesthetic.
Tho remains wero brought back lo
Guide Rook Sunday for burial.

That Settle's It.
Whon a Colorado sand stono walk is

laid that settles it. See Overing livoi.
& Co. for prices. '
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I believe I can save you money on Shoes and

to Sive you more GOOD SHOES to select from than
(l any other store in Red Cloud.

PAIL STOREY
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Consign Your

SOUTH CITY

papar.

The Barker Case.

are made that tin re will
some further in the

Frank Barker case. Attorney Hanior
of Kearney spout some time in the
death coll this morn iik, audit be-

lieved that ho will make auother elfort
to induce Warden Beomor to report to

tho judge of tho district court that ho
l elioves tho niau insane Tho olli-ca- ls

who been connected with tho
caso say that this tho only stop left
of tho man's sriends. The anxiety of
tho warden to put olf tho hanging is
regarded as a factor. He has annou-
nced several times that he believed
Barker was insane, but lately, because

f official admonition, has eased to
take such au active part in tho dis.
cussion. Lincoln News

Heavy Wind Near Lebanon.
During the time tho heavy rain was

falling hero Suuday a sovero wind
storm was prevailing in Smith county,
in tho of Lebanon,
where barns and outbuildings were
unroofed ' or Editor
Hawkins of tho Lebanon Times, while
out driviug, was caught in tho storm
and took refuge in a barn. Tho burn
was blown away, leaving Mr. Hawkins
and tho team uninjured. Will Kim-so- y,

Sr., well known lost his
and out buildings.

Summer Normal School.
Young poopl who aro interested in

tliomsolv. s for business or
cannot afford to fail to

'tend tho Hastings Normal School.
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I have the agency for the to
Harlan Shoe, the Peters to

toShoe Co.'s line, the Watson-Plumm- er

toline (successors to
to C. M. Henderson), the to
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CLOTHIER

M. Albright, 6--

T5e Grocer c--

-

s-c--

--SELLS-

First Quality Goods
c--

AT I
c--

Reasonable 3 Prices I
cNthracka- -
i

Live Stock To

A better opportunity has never beon
offered teachers of this locality to
round out and broaden thoir know-
ledge as at this school. Thorough
courses to meet the needs of teachers
who oxpoct to become a force in tho
teaching world, have boon prepared by
men of ability and oxperiouco. A
courso in preparatory business also
olfered. All expenses reasonable.
Writo for information. Hastings Nor-
mal School, Hastings, Nob.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
May 22, 100.1.

Board of county commissioners mot
pur-ua- nt to call by chairman and
clork, as an emergency oxistod in tho
matter of- - a bridge washing out and
being unsafe. Members all presont.

On motion John W.Towlo was given
the contract to orect a bridgo 10 feet

on 21 foot tubes, tubes tobe
r.l inches in diameter, piling driven in
tubes and filled with concroto, bridgo
complete to cost t88.".

Adjourned dio.

Narrlafte Licenses.
Judge Kconey hn8 issued the follow-

ing licenses since our last issue.
Henry Street of Red Cloud and

Maud Payne of Guide Hock, Mny 2f,
married by Judge Koenoy.

Samuel B Saylor of Upland and
Mta Louise Ulnnko of Hud Cloud, May
.'U.marripd by J ml to Koenoy.

KHEUMATISM CUItKI) IN A DAY.
Cure for Tlhcnmntlbm mid Nourolstarailfcnllj- - rtiri'h In l to dnjs. It action upon

rcmpvi'b at onto thu causo an.l the Urease In"
mediately illmppcari.. Tho lira dot-- great lybenellth. 7fi cenn. anil i.ou. bclUibylI.fiOnce DrujftfUt. ited Cloud
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CLAY, ROBINSON & GO.
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

W also have our own houses at
CHICAGO OMAHA 8IOUX

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH DENVER
Rud our mirkit Uttar In thli Wrlta ua for any apaclal Information dailrai.
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